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(Ill Theory or Dining n a rino Art Thm
Ailv.uilnso (In tlnlni.

Joseph Dncnlol. tho cook to whom It fa
mid Mr. VvT. K. Yatulcrblltl3toglvo 10,-W- O

n year, is a well built little man only
ibout Ave feet tall. Ho wis born In Bir-
mingham, England. Ho look? liko an
Englishman, and speaks tho languago
tvlth a strong cockney nccnnt, and ho has
in Englishman's lovo for boxing, and uses
tho slang of the ring. His parents, ho
jays, were Trench.

"If I were rich enough not to havo to
(vork," ho paid, "I should still do my
business for the lore of it. I am nil
artist, and I have invented a new school
of dining, llecanso n man is rich ho can-
not eat moro than a poor man, and yet tho
Idea of n lino dinner has been to civo a
great number of courses. It is a mistake.
When n man has eaten his oysters, Ids
soup, his entrees, his llsh, what chanco
has ho to enjoy his mutton or fowl?
When he has eaten nil, Ids stomach Is
10I" and he raised his hat with both
hands slowly nbovo his head to indlcato
tho effect of the fullness.

"I make him want to eat. First ho
must be hungry, and then I put things
before him so that ho wants them, If I
want him to eat oranges, for instance, I
offer them to his neighbor. He bees them
nnd asks "for them."

Ho conies from tho Malson Palllard, in
tho Clmusse5 d'Antin. "It is only t. llttlo
place," ho said, "with only sixteen tables.
When I went tliero tho business was all
rundown. I built 't up by treating each
person as if he were my guest, and study-
ing his tastes."

Tho llttlo director Is nn nntocrat at tho
table. Ho does not let his guests hnvo
whatever they like, for fear it may clog
their appetites. "I make them ask for
things ami keep them waiting. Suppose
I have served a dinner like this today: A
soup, somo fish, and n woodcock, with
coffee nnd fruit. my customer
nsks for woodcock. 'I am sorry, sir, but
I cannot prepare It.' Hut in a day or two
ho will ask for It again, and then I let him
havo it. If I let him tiro of anything,
then my art would bo gone."

A great advantage which Mr. Dugniol
claims for his system is that It leaves him
so much greater variety of food to oiler on
different days. "Suppose," ho said, "I
cook everything that is to bo had for ono
great dinner, what is there for

It Is not to bo supposed from this lan-
guage that Joseph is going to cook any-
thing with his own hands. Ho does not
even profess to be able to do this, although
his father w.as a restaurateur and Joseph
grew up In tho business.

"I can cook many things," ho said,
"nnd I can carve as few men can, but I
can tell tho cook how to prepare his food
nnd warn him if ho has failed to secure
tho proper flavor."

It may bo Interesting to know how
Joseph will bcrvo a woodcock to Mr. Vnn-dcrbl- lt.

It will be cooked only ten min-
utes beforo It is brought on tho tnblo. "I
will bring it on while tho llsh is being
eaten, and 1 havo an alcohol brasler on
tho table. It lias a sauce of red wine nnd
gravy In It. I carve the bird and put all
tho bones and back into the sauce. The
'Odor and appearance of tho bird excites
tho appetite. It takes twenty-(lv- o min-
utes to cook a woodcock. Tho bird has
only been cooked ten minutes whon I
carvo It. Now I send tho meat back to
tho oven for fifteen minutes, and tho back
and tho hour's, in which tho richest flavor
is found, are left to stew. When the moat
comes back It is on a hot plate, and I
strain the rich sauco over it." Now iTork
Sun.

"
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It Is surprising to know that a great
failure of a business houso will sometimes
follow tho very cliyht mistake of a clerk.
Only a short tlmo ago I feared wo would
hnvo to record an unpleasant occurrence
of this kind in St. Louts. Two young men
nro doing a prosperous v. holcsalo business
hero, in whoso house n i mall error hap-
pened recently, which rught havo caused
a collapse of tho linn. According to cus-
tom a list of notes falling due at foreign
banks each month is given to tho book-
keeper or some proper person around tho
office, who Is expected to go to tho homo
bank with which the firm deals nnd havo
nil tho notes paid. Tho bookkeeper of this
particular hou.se was given a list of tho
notes for ono mouth, but inadvertently
failed to report ono of the hills duo in
New York, nnd, of courso, it was not set-
tled by tho homo bank. Tho noto went to
protest boforo tho firm knew that it had
not been paid, but when the error was dis-
covered a hcttlcniont promptly followed.
Suppose that the creditors of tho firm had
heard that the note had gouo to protest,
they would havo jumped to tho conclusion,
that tho firm was UunuclnUy embarrassed.
All tho creditors would have rushed iu at
once, probably, and under tho Immense
pressure a disastrous failuro might havo
Ixjon precipitated. Tho genius of n suc-
cessful mercantile man lies In his accurato
kuowledge mid ccreful supervision of tho
details of his bu3lues3. J. 1). Young in
Globe-Democra- t,

VorrtU umiI IfnliifulU
Forests nro known to diminish evapora-

tion nnd preserve moisture, and this lias
hcon explained by tho lower temperature
nnd greater humidity which exists tinder
their shadows. The most Imiwrtnnt fac-
tor in tho production of this state of af-
fairs is, however, the resistance which is
offered to tho winds by tho woods. Tho
force of the winds being greatly reduced
under tho trues, the air Is changed more
fllowly, and the moisture less readily car-
ried away. The quantity of rain increases
In tho vicinity of a forest. During tho
rainy season tho moss and herbago of
woods titoro up tho moisture for consump-
tion during the dry season, and it is in
this way that luxuriant forest growths
aro permitted to flourish in regions whoro
It never rains except iu the fall and win-
ter, as is the case on the coiwt of the
Caspian sea. Globo Democrat,

fitonemill Jiirlooit nuil thn Prlcit.
Dr. J William Jones, tho gullant Con-fedora-

veteruu, wan standing with noma
friends on llroud street bridge waiting for
tho procession on Docoiutlon day. "I
wonuor." someone asked, "If nay body of
troops ever moved oxnetly on time?"

"Never," replied the doctor ijuietly, "I
lmaglno, slnco Stonewall Jackson died."

Tlils Kcoiued to tot the rcrilnlscontul
wood and tint doctor continued

"Uy tho wuy, did von over hear tho
close of tho rnyer tuuuo by Father Dubort,
the bravo Cut hollo prlwt who was chap-
lain of Hay . brikTidoT It was in New

on a big Confederate day, and Father
Diibert was praying Ho had euloglted
tho Confederate uoliliur In Gun (Stonewall
Jackson In jwrtlcular when ho closed
with them words "And now, Almighty
Clod our Father, thou knowost that when
thou H4ftdt up thy mind that the Con.

firy bhould be defeated lit war thou
touHd It nry to remove thy wrvmit,
JkoMwall Jaekaoti, bfor thou couldti

.11 "(lorn Clrlllrntlnti In I'mnrp.
Tin' personal "fleets of Marie llognault,

thn in tin lent) mistress of I'lunzlnl. havo
been sold at public miction ut tho Uotel
l)nuot There wa n tcrrihlo crowd, In-

cluding many Indies of fashion and aristo-
crats rank All the effects of the dead
woman were sold including her clothing,
ami almost fabulous prices wero paid.
For fxamplo. a pail of him- - silk corsets
brought !.!? A trashy novel which sho
uh.s readme lust beforo she was killed
brought '2t, the publisher's price of it Is
?." cents Tho blue sill; stockings which
she hud on when she was killed were pur-
chased by a Russian countess for $13. A
biinlii In which I'ranzlni was said to havo
washed the blood from his hands after tho
murder brought JjvIo A chiffonier, on which
aro to Im seen tho marks of his bloody fin-

gers, brought A heavy coat of
waterproof transparent varnish has been
put over tho finger marks to proventthem
from being obliterated A pair of common
silk garters brought each

One lady, n rleii banker's wlfo, paid 32
for a pink silk unilervest. considerably
worn, and at once stripped off tho half
dozen buttons and sold them foi nplcco.
A tooth brush brought S-- i uiid a shoo but- -

toner t3, though neither cost over CO

cents now A wife of a deputy wears a
brooch containing a tiny gallows nooso
made of Praiizlni's hair ami another lady,
n duchess, has not In a ring ono of tho
handsome teeth f'ct which tho murderer
was famous Sho bribed tho executioner
to knock it out of his Jaw foi her, as soon
as ho was dead As Is well known, tho
corpse of I'raii.lnl was completely skinned,
nnd the liiuiiod hide made up Into pocket
books, curd cases mid other souvenirs,
wuich aro highly prued Tho Argonaut.

i
iiml III. Hauuzlnr.

met Mr () Wilde not long In
London Ilo stood on the corner of Bond
street and Piccadilly delivering a series of
deep, guttural ami heart felt reflections on
the mud ami particularly at a largo nnd
lavish display of it that find been spread
over his attire by the wheel of a passing
hansom

A woful ohnngo has como over tho erst-
while apostle of lesiheticism Whoro a
waist once existed there Is now a billowy,
bulging ami complacent protuberance that
wots not of sunflowers and lilies, nor
ve.inm for sickly yellows nnd pallid greens.
It indicates instead a rampant, clamorous
and passion tossed yearning for beer that
mis been mot by a generous hand Mr.
Wildo's outline would do credit to nn al-

derman ills reddish hall was clipped
close and topped by n beaver hat In a
cocky sort of way, and his trousers wero
rolled up In a fashion that allowed tho ob-

server's eyo free play over a pairof sturdy
walking boots As a matter of detail it
may bo added that tho trousers (tho pot
aversion of tho former (esthete's life) wero
111 lilting and bagged at tho kneo. Mr.
Wildo's increasing corpulence has.

tho strong linos of his face, but
milled an element of rubicund good na-
ture Ho was ruddy and eonifortablo
looking

"I biinposo." ho snld. beforo wo separ-
ated, "that you remember somo of tho re-
marks I us"il to make about journalism?"

"1 havo a vivid recollection of a speech
you made ono night at tho Iotus club in
Now .York, in wliich you denounced 'tho
Ink stained creatures of tho press.'"

"Ah, yes Well, I'm ono of them now.
My magazine Is my only aim."

Ilo is making a success of it, too. It Is
ono of the low instances whero a man of
violent enthusiasms becomes a money
maker. Ulukoly Hull In Now Vork Sun.

I'lofe-Nloiu- il Artist u Terror.

slnco

Art stoics anil tho dealers In artists'
supplies aro not supported to any degreo
by prolessional talent, as In fact no dealer
cares to cater to that class of trade. Pro-
fessional artists aro a terror to business
men, for they seem to havo no Ideas of
wavH and means of transacting business,
and think it all tho sumo whether they
pay In a day or a year Tlj.cn. tho ..success
I ul inon want you lo toady 16 thorn and
submit to Insolent collections on the con-
tracted Ideas of all engaged In trado.
They will force thoir pictures on tho pub-
lic whether the execution is good, bud or
Indifferent, mid when the dealer remon-
strates they turn a scornful nose nnd
caustically comment on the terrible lack
of art culture among tho uneducated.

There aro men In tho art supply busi-
ness who havo Informed mo that their
most sincere wish was that a real orofos-sloua- l

would never cross tho threshold of
their stores Tho nrtists who havo had
souso enough to forego the ambition to
become famous and turned thoir pencils
nnd brushes Into commercial work havo
found a reward commensurate with tho
cost of early training There aro a dozen
commercial artists iu St. Louis who today
claim Incomes ranging from $3,000 to
$0,000. that lift them from tho penury
mid uncertainty of u Bohemian whose life
Is devoted to catching tho public fancy.
Tho public Is too whimsical, and although
you may captivate it for awhile, fashion
will lead the crowds away from yester-
day's favorite. Charles E. Ault In

An l'.xpoit lien Catcher.
There is n wonderful brown and golden

bird in Mexico, a species of bee martin,
that is a remarkably expert bee catcher.
Ho has a way of milling up the feathers
on top of his head so that his crest looks
exactly like a beautiful flower, When a
bee conies along to tip honey from this de-

lusive blossom it is snapped up nud de-

voured, Chicago Herald.
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Tho l.iin rt-- 1 ti h. U jr MIm Mri ock.
1 1 ii ry Ut Mr. HknhvUoou.
Aiiio liiirlmi. Ilr y.t l0T
I It ut y.yv- - unit 1 1 ul r. "j AnnirTiioiiai

Altli I.ckiu'3'. Uy M. I' (Ul inn.
the It ii I im. Ur M ahv Cfcii, II a v. IK d.

JitHi of It I Wo will you twonty-Mv- rbnrmltiK cnnmltp nnvelsir If you will jret us
only one yrurly Hiilwcrlbor The nro Hploudhl nnca, nnd aro ptibllHlied complelo In
lHwit pamphlnt rm m. Uio of tbo ttutbors nro tho oWobnitert wiltnn, both
ot Amotion mid alHO tbo lotij nnd nttrnotlvo lint you nro prlvlloirod
to No of tho jou cliootn, you will be ptrfoctly dllhted thli
Most of IIioiiovoIh In this Hat noil for 23 In tho nnd lien. You cat vol

fivcofthtm- - any twontydivoyou ii, for KottliiK tiHonly otn yearly
t.'uu you thai thin Is ix wonderful opportunity &iei n one us you never had ?

Now hd of thin coiiHidor ihln offor as ndrinwrMl lo blnifolf or Individ-
ually up that you will twonty-Mv- of churintnt; coutpl'dc
And how tviHlly you can do HI Ih It to net otio yearly subscriber tothlHpnpor? in not
itte sIiikIo ono of our present Pubflrrlbei H and readorn but ran do It, If will try llt'niemb. t .

you urn not to tret up u or to do Htiy cauvaslu, but merely to ut-- tntluetti tn
oh? of neighbor or to our lor h ear Anybody cm do this

Among nelghborH and Ih certainly one who will subscribe for our at our
Kollellatl'in Do not put It off, or to It hut go out at onro an I cet 3 nnr

You yourHelf will bo hurprlned to find how rny n it 1 to do. nnd you
t j It vo coiupleto and commence you will bo doltyhted to uti

lc ndvautugo of our and IlherilotTer
Wo will of tho for two HtibHcrlberH. Boventv-fiv- for nubierilKi8. and

do "ii for any number. Get moro than ono nubucrlber If jou can without too tumble, but o
not rHl to get nt one, and for twenty llvo charming complete free, Ymi
will a ebaneeii opportunity- - If you past this offer by unheeded.

by tho uumbeiH hh AddreMg all

THE OHEGOfi SGOUT, Union, Op.
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This Is attested by Its Inununttu and rapidly increasing list. It is
Iu all things, neutral In nothing; replete with

Atiia: anu
Fiiom Kvirnv Section,

Choice Okioinai. Lituuahy Matthii,
Sl'ICV I4OOAI.S ANU

Subscribe Now and Soouro
Promlunis.

ener

TtM'Tiitnl

FREE

TEN
subscribers,

subscription price

OREGON SCOUT,

JTHE OREGON SGOUT, UNION, 0R.lx

THE OREGON SCOUT

Most Popular Paper
Published Eastern Oregon.

subscription
Independent

WKi.t..TiMi:u EniToniAUs,
oitm:si'ONi)i:.ci:

MlSCKI.LANY.

of tho Above-mention- ed

ONLY S1-5-
0 PER ANNUM.

AS AN ADVHHTISING MliDIUM

IT v STANDS v AT": THE': HEAD
Among Interior Newspapers.

tW AihertlkliiK rate made known 011 application.

JONES CHANCEY, Publishers nnd Proprietors,
O KTltllKT, UNION, (IIIKOttN

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer !

TI MAMMOTH

KMfjSrssasSswfi III

rodues a

n

ti

a

home

llIT!ir. seoniplete I Jrn". ',ie Imlla. Africa. Mslijsicir,
ti l liantia Matorr r II. freut mcrlcu Wr, I'aletilne, Iceland, I'orncii, llurmsli, Ifte Itlsn.Ji,

tiiielrllliKtrstel, wllli nrarrcui Aneeloin ReMlloni a Swtla, it;
oiiipleteHinnrrnr from In ta . Turn, Mtalcans, Amtrlean Indians, Etrp- -

i lie u a or laniou tjiiiis una omin--r- flns.iin.u., -

ftuportnnt cviit lit the lilitorj tt nation), ehronologleal
l.i.lyry.ctc.ctc
IMIHlHAI'lt V. T1.l rrM nrk eontMni the Mts nf alt
Hit of i he fiilr- Slntet, from Waslilnston it
llnrriMi. n iih fnttunM nnl otlifr llliilrjtIoin, alto lire- - ntil
jnftrnltiufNujole.ni J!ofH'irie, Slink uipfftre. Hyrfm, Wllllnm
I ctiu, nrujrtiiitii imikliii, Henry Daj, Daniel Vebter, nnd
I'linim ntatemen, niitlmri. incti, general!, clergymen, tic,
ditwu to the clay.

AfilMCIIIri'lti;. VnWinMf UnturM ttMful iti(f?f!loni
tn I'm mern, trentilijt (lei gate an ffncei, fertilizers,
f inn Impleiueut : llvexitiek rnlAtiif--

, Inctmllug tlttj ttrstroent
tseNctdMiieitl3 ntiiniiti; poulirj keep! nr. an I hoir inn ilo
urepiiful an 1 rnlHnt1 j; Lee kvptlic,tlnlrr fannlnf, etc. Tlia

trcattitfnt uf tlina nuljecti Is cmnpleto aii4 cxliaunthe. aii'l
render a the work ginlj ractleal use ta friueri nmUtockincn.
II(MtTH ITI.'i riti:. Herein It Rlren the mnU useful Mnts
losrunertofull ktiiJ f legetable. mil frultt, a palbvrtitl
from experience of the met luccettful tortlcullurlits.
AltCIIITlflrnTIIi:. Icilgntflnir!anarorliouie,eotteei,
barns onil other ouibuildlugt, vrlih raiuable uggeiilona to
tttoae lute udliJg to build.
IIOlTM:ilOM. Thh contalm trle1 and tented reclpei
fur nluioit em j-

- inioglnahleOlilifor breukfait, dinner and lea.
thla department alnno lelti worth moro than nlne tentbi
the cook bookaioldj alniont innumerable lilntf,

to liousekeepem t deslgmand for making
many Lenutlful thluga for the aJornmcnt home. needle
work, lerj, eto. ; lilutioti floriculture, telling how to he
usecipful nltti all the rarlou i lanti toilet hints, tellllng Iiot

to preserve and complexion, hauJi, teeth, hair,
etc., etc.
3U:i.CAT.. ManrdoHart In doctors Mils will eared
tiunuallj toetery p0!eisor of this book through the valuable
Information herein contained. It tells how to cure, hy simple
yet reliable home remedies, available crery liousehoIJ, erery
disease and ailment that Is curable, this department forming a
ccmnlete medical hook, the value of which any Lome can
hardly dollars and cents.
INVENTION ANU IHSCOVEKV. Itemarktbly later,
estlng descriptions of great Intentions, Including the Steam
r.nglne. Telegraph, it' Printing l'res. the Hlectrle Light,
the Hewing Telephone, Type Writer, the Tyre
Setting Machine, the Cotton Oln, etc.

Till. WOltMVH WOMU'.UO. Graphic descriptions,
lie autl full illustrated, the Yellowstone I'ark, Yosemlte
Valley, Niagara Talis, the Alps, Tarls, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vienna, Canons Colorado, Mammoth Natural
lirUge, Walk In i CJIcn, the White Mountains, etc, etc.

Tit AVCI.". Peicrlptlons, profusely Illustrated, the life,
luauncrs, customs, peculiar forms, rites and of the

NICHOLAS

LEAK

PICKWICK

CYCLOPIDIA,

FOUR VOLUMES.
A and Work,

CONT1IS1SO

2, 1 76 Pages
AND

620 Beantlfnl Illnstratlons !

TUB JIAUMOTII CTCI.Or.BDt llM ben pub.
Ilflieil meet the of the for
UDlvertal coinpenillum of knowledge, rractlcal,
ueful, fcientiflc and general. The work Is d

complete Iu four Inrce and Iiandaome
volumes, coinrrlslnpt total r&K' , uJ
la rrofue!r
Int!i. Tlioiaid of dollars have been exicndeil
to atce this tho tnot complete, valuable and
useful work for tliemasescterrubllslied. It Is

work for everybody man, woman and tlilld,
In erery occupation walk In life. The

practical utility of twenty ordinary
volumes nnt comprlseil In theso four, and so
repleto Is tlio work Willi knowledge of every
kind, so filled Is It with use I ill hints nnd
fufrcesticnis, that we fully believe that In every

which It shall find Its way It will soon
comn to be re(?rdfd as worth Itswolnhtln cold.
Tor want of space wecan only briefly pummar-Im- n

small Portion of thocontcntsof this great
work, as follows :

TMtM.MMOTiiCrctorinuconHlin rhlnti, rI of
Bin Otll pro- Paniwlch

of the Kilfrsrls, Tsrtaty, Cailimets ami Tunis, llie At
AniMlci, rtlicottrj bj Columbus Coulh Arntrlcnnt,

Trrniit iiei cm nm iiiqi. n.e....,
of

of crop',
cf

of

the

work

of
helpaaiid

ugg;eitloiia
of In

embrol

Leautlfy the

te

In

Iu
be computed In

the
Machine, the tho

of

the of Cave,

of
ceremonies

tn wanu

ol 2,176

or

helpful

to

Italian-- . Creeks, Uuiiians, fcibcriari- -, Afghans, rerilaui,
Moslems, Australian, llulgarlaus, Sicilians, etc , etc.

MANL'TACTUm.'. In this great work Is also described
no t lliustrate.l the arts anfl processes of rintlng, stereotyping,
Lookhlndlng, wool enRravlng, lithography, holography, calico
priming, piano making, rate!, making, paper making, the
manufacture of silk, Irou, iteel, glass, china, rfumery, aoap,
leather, starch, wall rT, lurrenline, jo-t- carJs, postage
stamps, enwlope-- , pen- -, eiclls, needle-- , on 1 many other
thing- -, nil of which will he found peculiarly Interesting auJ

FOH1.HJN IMtOPTJOTF. Intercsllog deerlptlons,
preparation for market of tea, coffee,

chocolate, cotton, ilai, hemp, sugar, rice, nutmegs, clover,
ginger, cinnamon, allipf-- pepper, cocoauut", 1'lncapples, han
ana-- , fruns, date- -, raisin-- , f)i;, ollres, ln ttaruhhcr, gutta
percha, cork, camphor, castor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.

NATURAL Interesting ani Instrucilre
accompanieJ ormimerousheasts,

Mrdi, fishes aii'l Injects, nlth much curious lulormatlou regard
lug their life aul habits.
I.AW Tin MiuuoTii Cvctor-sni- ft Is alio a comrlele law
hook, telllug every man Low he maybe Lis own lawyer, an J
containing full and concha explanation of the general laws
nnd the laws of the several State upon nil matter- - which are
subject to litigation, with numerous forms of legal documents.

MINING. Descriptions and Illustrations oT the mining of
gold, ullter, diamonds, coal, salt, copper, lead, tluc, tin and
quicksilver.
WONIICHA OT Tim RE A- - Ucreln are and
Illustrated the many wonderful and beautlTnl things found at the
hot ton ofthe ocean, the plant-- , Mowers, shells, Cibes, elo., like
wise pearl diving, coral fishing, etc., etc.

AND MISCni.I.ANEOfTP. ITcreln
Is given a vast amount of useful and Interesting information,
come of which Is the population of American cities, area and
populrtlonofthecnntlnents.or the States and Territories, and
of the Principal countries of the world, length or the principal
rlvcrc.Prejldentla) rote for lxty years, Presidential atatlstics,
area ami depth of seas, lakes and oceans, height or mountains,
locomotion cfanlmatt and velocity of bodies, height of monu
tnent-- , towers anC structures, distances from Washington, also
rroruNcw Ycrli, to Important points, chronological history of dis-
covery and progress, popular sobriquets of American States,
cities, etc., common grammatical errors, rules for spelling, pro
nunclatlon cnduie of capitals, Wall Street phrases, commerce
of tho vrorhJ, curious facts In natural history, longevity of
onlmale, origin ofthe names of States, and of countries, or great
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, or genius and ot
plants, dying words of famous persons, fate of the Apostles,
statlstlosor the globe, leading governments of the world, etc.,
etc. f i

Trom tlienboTA brief summary of ltd contents pome IJoa of what n remarkitbly Interesting, Inatrucllre and
Tnluablo wtfTk tho SUmmoth Cyclopedia Is mar be Ralne!, yet but a fractional Part f t,ie lplcs treated In
thH great work bavo bten named. It Is aast storebouso of useful and entertaining knowledRp nnaaestlon.
ubly fn. of tbo best and most valuable works evnr publUbed In any land or lantruane. No boino should be with
out 1' GH Is a work to bo consulted evry day with rejrard to the various nations that constantly
arlno In writing and conversation, by tbo fanner and housen Ifo la tbulr dally duties and pursuits, and for con
Unuous reading no work Is moro entertaining or Instructive.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout,

liy wprchl arrfinKi'tni'iit with tin rmhlisluT of the Mammoth Cyci.oim:iiia wu r
ennbli'd m.il;e niir Kiibcri ln.r- - and - nlor-- . tin- - f" lnwn k iIVt: 11''
n7i neuil the Mammoth Cv:loim;iiia, conii!cle ?i four volumes, ai nUire

till ))onl((w iiIno Tiiu Okkoon Stmi'T for iV. vj;a, upon rtrijii of onlu
va 'J5, which is Intl 7'i coils morr than our unb.svrijitton irice, to that you
Jiructicdlli yet this luruv. ami valuable work for the trjUntj sum of 7o cents. This in
a grear, oll'ur. a woiirieifm t)argam, i"m! it a'pli'anrj 1 us i 'i rn flnnl our
ieailur, -- o luninrknhic an opporiui t . Through tlii-- . k1 ipnidiiiavi t hope to
Inigiily incn-.'W- ! our iiciihuion. I'ioim' tell nil your friciiiiH 'h.i Ui u can cot the
.Mammoth in four volumes, with n Miii-iipiio- in r pa, or, for
Olih 2.'J." IVrti'Ct atifa"ion is guaranteed t all ivh'i take of thU great
'TCinltim otl'tir. 'I liosu who'-- e ul)-cii- i.)iis Iihvo nit .'t oxp red hi r ne v now 'ill
receive the Mammoi " C'vi loi'-IIIH- at once, nnd iu--i ' s w II b dd
one jear from dau- of "xpiraii u. The .Mammoth whl ai.v he giv
free to any niii MMi. iu ui u clu'' of thr e caily to our papi r, nceo
panied with I.AO i,, iash. Adtliets nil ielterr-- :

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAND PRELUM OFFER!
.A. SET OF

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS,

In
we a

to this for a
Our

to tho of iit
tho next sii wo havo nnulo
with a Now York hnuso

we nro to offor as n to our
n Sc nt AVork of I)I k- -

ciis, in l.mo and
with a to thii

tor a tiiflo moro than our buI- -f
Our great offor In

any ever h
was tho who ever

lived. No or smco his time has
won tho fa mo that ho and his worl.s
aro even moro than
bis in wit,

oi
vivid ol and

nnd Kacli
book is No
bo a set of thtso great ai.d

Not to havo read them is to bo
far tho ago in wo live. The
eot of works wo offer as a

tn our is handsomely from new wi h now type.
The twelvo tlio each ono of is

ami unabridged:

DAVID
CHUZZLEWIT,

NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND

DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,

PAPERS,

IN
Wonderful

HlutratedwltliC;()lieaullliilenra7.

IIIRTOStV.

rey'uttir

Cyi'I.oimhjia

TECE

Twelve Large Volumes.
Whicli Offer with Year's Subscription

Paper Trifle More than
Regular Subscription Price.

Wishinf? largely increase) circulation
paper iluriiif; mouths,
arrangements puhliahing
whercor enabled premium
subscribers Chnrlo

'Hvplvo lIiiiiiiMOine
VoliiiucK, ycar'n
paper, r

cription iirico. HiiliHcriheM
colipBCS inretofoio made. Clunk
Siclicns greatest novelist

author beforo
achieved,

to-d- ay during
lifetime. They abound humor,

pathos, masterly delineation character,
dcbcriptions places incidents,

thrilling skillfully wrought plots.
intensely interesting. IiouieHliouId

without rumuik-nbl- o

works.
behind which

ciunixs dickens. Dickens' which
premium subscribers printed entirely plntes,

volumes contain world-famou- s works, which pub-liahe- d

camiiele, unchanged, absolutely

COPPER FIELD,

SON,
HOUSE,

LITTLE

Greai

STATISTICAL

jirrpni'l,

snint.rinern

suimcri)tion

popular

following

MARTIN
BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS

STORIES.
OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-

TATIONS,
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,
A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD

TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD. r

Tlio nbovo aro without question the most famous novels that wero over written. For a
quarter of a century they havo been celebrated in overy nook nnd corner of tlio civilized
world. Yet tliero nro thousands of homes in America not yot suppliod with a set of IHckctiH,
tho usual high cost of tho books preventing pooplo iu modorato circumstances Irom enjoying
this luxury. Hut now, owing to tlio uso of modern improved printing, folding and Htitchmg
machinery, tho extremely low price of white paper, and tho great competition iu the book
traije, wo aro ounblod to offer t our subscribers and readers a sot of Dickens' works at a
price which all can afford to pay. Every homo iu tho laud may uow bo supplied with a set
of tho great author's works.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.

11 V will st nd the Hntiiii: Hrr ok IMr ki:xs' Woiiks. in twh.vi: voli'mes, as abovetlescnhtvl, all inlnic premul by oureivts. !u lim hiimx r'ur o'xk vkak
h'Oii receipt or S.H), irAirA ta only oO cents more than the rtyular nubscrhilionprice or this puper. Our 10 idem, theiefctu, iimetfonli) net u out ot l)IU;eim' vorkn
In twelve volume for only 50 Cfiits. Tills U tiu ;rttiidrfct iiioniiuni vr ollerud. UutithlHtimon set of Dickon.' work-- hits uniiuMy been 10 or moro. Tell all'vonr
friends that thuv rnu L'i'i h et of Dirkens' wo'U-- h In twelve vnltiuie, wih a yoAr'
HubM-rlptio- n U I iih Oittx.uN Si ni'T. for nul ta.OO. now nnd pot this creatpremium. If jour mi inscription haia not y0 evpirud. It will muko no dinVron o lot itwill lie t'xtemlrd one r from dale i.f xiiru .11. Wo will nlno kIvo r et of Dlcknii.us itlKivc, fn-- o nn I jKmnii, to nny one tinding iih r club of two carlv subsirllwrs'
tc3iii,inlod with .:i.m cn-- h. MMth '

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or,


